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Deer Sylvia, 

I enjoyed your succinct end at whair- -dryer characterization of 

Epstein. Appreciate your taking tne time ta enswer when you sre so busy. om
 

© 

i was reading 3 your letter todsy when Il gct = phone e611 that in pert 

relsted to Bringuier. This reminds ne to tell you that if I heven't told you T 

had done a considerable amount of work on him, having a rether lemge quentity 

of whst i regard as very solid information, have ecvsclutely no doubt toetk he 

perjured himself with Liebeler's protection if not actual connivance, and is 

about as far to the extreme right as one can get. He is not slone connected with 

Hergis, es 1 published, but ~ now heve the proof of his Welker friendship. He is 

anti-bleck, of which 1 have proof, end snti-Semitic, of which * hsve reports 

from‘dependeble experts but not proof. I have more on him end his connections 

in COUP, to which I heve just returned. Hopefully I'll heve ebout 20 peges of 

documents in the appendix end could extend this. They are all “atista boys end 
have msde sn inrcoad into US Republican politics, especially in the South, with 

a Yixon piveline probably avesileble. If it is, it is alse the best. 

Bud stopred in this afternoon, on tis way home from™ a cross- 

country jeunt and with nothing exciting to reportkas @ consequence, at least 

nothing exciting that he did report. However, he met with the right-wing 
eroup of researchers in Dellas and offered them my help and cooperstion, in- 

eluding personel escorting, on a trip they plen to “eghin gton! Itil do it. if 

I could do it for the likes of “ixe Berlin, ent help ¥ iking when they asked for 

help on Epstein's work, this is no compromise. My reason for menticning this 

is that there mey be something you'd like to ¢sk of them. I'll be glad to. The 

two who ere coming ere “imbrough and Farrell. They have an enormous emount of 

materisl, from the reportsx I've hed, but 1 fear the tint of the lenses through 

which they read everything. Do not. let my bias influence you if there ‘Ee some- 

thing you'd like to.ssk of them, Kimbrough once phoned me s lone time ago about 

a movie he wes putting together. Sue Fitch, the third of the group, is said to 

be even more to the right and politically active. 

As you know, rumors spread snd sometimes with less then total fidelity. 

Sgmeone is said te heve been in N.C. in the recent nest and to have told you 

Garrison fesls the only one of ere eriticis who did not leeve him down is Vince. 

L find this both credible end smusing, not at ell out of character, Another 

report thet has reeched me is not you heave vromised to read Liftcn's book when 

it is completed. 1f this is the case (and a thing it desireable tnost whenever 

i on possible st least one cthe: person reed each cook) end there ere any vays I cen 

help you without my seeing i4 or ‘ommins or he has en inssne fear 

thet | am stesling whatever he hes wh ‘ nterest in him or his 

work, regarding both ss undependeble at b i be heppy. 1 maxe this 

offer becsuse it is possible might be te you his ait ferent 

interpretstions of the same oStensible fe f the slipring over \ 

the bar of which 1 mow from our conver rrified to think thet he 

might sriously consider trying to get @ assured me he could 

prove. He and Newcomb heve been deerly raged 13 virulent cempaign egeinst 

me. Let them enjoy. I have paid 7 some have asxed me for 

16 Pidiculous chsree areswers to some cf th ne consulted my records. I 

wes recently quite surprised 7 see the of group aed repor ted he was 

shan doing sini sr thi uly 1966. “€ never met until 1le/66 

eould think of 
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